ELLERMAN HOUSE VILLA ONE
Africa | South Africa | Cape Region | Cape Town
Private luxury villa with use of Ellerman House hotel facilities in Cape Town
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 7.170 to 13.730 EUR / day
Cape Town - Cape Town International Airport 25 km - Stellenbosch 60 km - Worcester 118 km - Golf Course (18
hole course) 7 km - beach 1.5 km
3 or 10 persons - 692 sqm - spacious entertainment area with deck and pool - designer kitchen - study area ocean view - garden - balcony/terrace - WiFi - TV-Lounge with SAT TV - private chef and hospitality team - full
use of relaxation area, steam room and spa pool - wine gallery - art galerie - airport transfer - privat parking - daily
housekeeping - fully inclusive breakfast served by Private Chef, beverages inclusive of spirits and beer - daily
sunset cocktails and canapés -

Ground level:
Ellermann House Spa - 2 Deluxe Spa Rooms
First floor
1 study rom - TV-Lounge - dining room - 1 living area - 1 fully equipped kitchen - cold storage room

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www.fine-rentals.com

Second floor:
1 library - 3 bedrooms with bath en-suite (2 of the bedrooms have sea view, 1 has view on the Twelve Apostles)

<span><a href="https://youtu.be/lS4l1Pe7yyQ">Ellerman House Villa One</a> is a luxury three storey private
villa located on the spacious property of Ellerman House Luxury Hotel at Bantry Bay close to Cape Town. V+A
Waterfront can be reached within 10 minutes by car, the stunning Clifton + Camps Bay beaches are in 5-minutes
walking distance. The Villa is perched in the gardens with gorgeous 180-degree sea views, taking full advantage
of its breathtaking position with adventurous architectural proportions, minimalist décor and a stunning art
collection. Outside, a vast teak deck makes it feel part and parcel of the Atlantic Ocean.<br/>All rooms of
Ellerman House Villa are different and vary in size and style. It has in total five spacious bedrooms, an
entertainment area with deck and pool, a TV lounge, dining room, study and fully equipped kitchen. A private chef
and hospitality team are included, as is full use of the spa pool, relaxation area and steam room.<br/>Ellerman
House Villa One can be booked with three or with five bedrooms. When booked for 6 persons/3 bedrooms the
two Deluxe Spa Rooms on the ground floor remain closed.<br/></span>

AT A GLANCE
SAT/cable-TV
air condition
Wi-Fi
heating
minibar
highchair
detached location
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
bathrobe

ACTIVITIES
coffee machine
DVD-Player
Fitness/gym: in hotel
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
slippers
sea view
private pool

kayaking
biking
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
golfing
deep sea fishing
horse riding
scenic flight
bird watching
climbing
cooking classes

Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke
travel design for more than 30 years

